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jFOOTPRINTS ON THE SANDS OF TIME MR: mm mn
BIG KOMI

AT PAUUNE MILLS

K,U SPECIAL SERVICES

LAST THU RSDAY NIG HT;

BOY GETS CROWD

I'BS. J. A. ELUS OF

GBOVER 0 ED IH HOS-PTTA- L

AT RUTHERFOTON

From the cotton seed to the finished

table damask "loaeauJe"
prodact.

0

Mr. C. E. N ilsler, owner ot

Rev. Mr. Gar lectured on national

prohibition Boy preached at
Cora Mill.

0

On last Thursday night tro
services of special interest were
held in town. Rev. Mr. Gay
spoke in the Presbyterian church
in the interest of National Pro-

hibition and little eight year-ol- d

the Pauli-i- Mill and superiu-tonda-

of four other mills here,
continues to to add to his sphtn-di- d

outfit in tho northwestern
part of town. He has rebuilt all
that portion of his spinning mill
recently demolished by the storm
and has the machinery, in oper-
ation again. He has added fifty

Charlie Turner," of Florida,
preached in the Cora Mill School
Hoi' so. As the Herald fo.ee had
to work tilt afu-- r one o'clock
trying under difficulty to get the per-cen- t to the space, ot his

weaving mill and Is putting inHerald out the editor missed
both services. Hut from all ac twenty-tw- new looms. Four
counts the boy preacher had the iree bungalows aro going up on
crowd. About forty persons the property for the use o? em
heaid Mr. Gay, who made a most

Had ban la bad health (or several
weeks Wai buried ia Crover

cemetar.
6--

Mrs. Lizzie Ellis, of Giover,
wife of Mr. J. A. Kills, died in
the hospiUl at Rutherfordton
Tuesday morning, August 1,

1916. Mrs. Ellis had been in
bad health (or soma time' and
waa taken to the hospital several
days ago where an operation was
performed. Every effort waf
made to save her life but. the
grim reaper had called. Mr. El-

lis was sick In bed at his home
la Grover at the thne of her
death but two of her sons were
with her. The body was
brought to the homo at Grover
and laid to rest in ' the Grover
cemetery Thursday at II o'clock.

; Mrs. Ellis wah one of Grover's
choice women and a staunch and
consistent member of the Baptist
church. "Her Christian character
was worthy imitation and her
qualities as a wife and mother
made her a real queen of a home.
Grover loses one of her most
desirable and admired women.

Deceased was the daughter of
the late Mr., and Mrs. William
Hemdon and is survived by her
ho band and the following child-

ren: Clyde, Brondus, Liles, Tiel- -

ma, Ruby, Hester and Laudis;
and three brothers: Pink Hern
don of Columbia, S. C, Gaffney
aid Bon Herndoi of Virginia;
and a sister, Mrs. Mord Hord of

' Shelby.

splendid speech. There were
tA'o roasons why Mr. Guy didn't
have any larger a hearing. First
the boy preacher wrs in town
a ik1 lots of lolks had a great de-hir-

to hear him. Second, the
bad taste left in the mouths of
the people by Sam Small at our
last temperance speaking had not
wholly disappeared. Wo under
stand that Mr. Gay's stylo was
attocether attractive Mid that he

ployes. These houses are much
better than the average mill ten-

ant houRe. They aro equipped
witn two chimneys, water, lights
and sewerage, and when com-

pleted will present the appear-
ance of a modern small bungalow.
A new office building will short-
ly go up.

Mr. Noisier does a higher
grade of work. He weaves no-

thing hut table dainank and nap-

kins. Heretofore he liw sent his
product to the North
to it bleached aud
finished but now he has some
in a bleachery at Gaffney, S. C.
as an experiment.' Mr. Neialer
tclli the Herald that the goods
in the Gaffney bleachery were
made of cotton grown in tho
county and it all promises hold
true some of it will be sold and
used in the county. Probably a
good deal will be sold and used
right in Kings Mountain. From
the cotton seed to tho table isn't
bad for our manufactories.

made a most spleudid speech,
lit language wis dignified, his

illustrations clean and to the
point and his manner very be
coming. The boy preacher had
a great audience. The school
building was full and the grove

(KlUsbeta Eveolos TiaMS) roundabout and many went away
becau.n they could not ret in
hearing distance. The Herald

PAPER FJICES CONTINUE 10 SOW

Concord Timet.

considers it very unfortunate for
the ctuse of prohibition that Suu
Small ever spoke in Kings
Mountain, for the retson that it
had the eftVt of cooling a lot of

The Mill Nflws, the

GRAND JURY'S REPORT

To his Hon. Judge Jsuh.--s L.

Webb:
We. the Grand Jurors for the

textile publication of Charlotte,
tl.e subscription pried which has
a! ways ben $1.00 a year, au- -

SEIIEI CITTII IIU HEIS
Corregpondencv of Th Herald.

(Too late for lut uiue)

Mrs. Chas. Williams, of Char-

lotte, i visdtfng her sister. Mrs.

John loomey, thii week.- -

Mr. S. G. Hamilton returned
to Charlotte Saturday to resume

hU studies at King's Business

enthusiasm prevalent here In
favor ot national prohibition and
made the people a bit suspicious

nouncRH in its last Issue that be-

ginning Septemitcr 1, it will be
increased to $1.00. of every man who comes along

July 1916 Term of Cleveland
County Superior Court, beg to
submit the following report:

inn iTfu
(CltOWDED OCT LAST WEEK)

Mr. Jno. B. Ware, of the U. 3.
6. Monaghan, Charlescon, S. C,
is (n the community for a few
days. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. H. Ware of Oak
Grove.

Misses Ruth Daumgardnerand
Ruth Baker are on an extended
visit to relatives in Tennessee. '

Mrs. R. T. Thorn pf St. fet-ersbnr-

Fla., is hers visiting

to speak on the sobject.The Mill Nuws is following an
College, after a pleasant visit toWe have examined all witness example already st by force of

es coming before us and investi cire.umstances bv a nnmhor of
weekly paper' in varimn snc- -

Miss Ethel Davidson of Kings
Mountain and Mr. Alex. Rtm'all

tions o! the :rnitrv. In many
gated all matters brought to our
attention.

We visited the county Jail in a
bodv and found it In fairly good

Since writing the above a pro-

mise has been fulfilled and the
editor and his better half are
privileged to eat their daily-brea- d

from one of these alto-

gether "Homemade" table cloths
and as we look upon this raos-- t

excellent home product we feel
impelled to exclaim, "What pro-

gress!" Since the editor has
been in position to buy table
cloths he has seen a few of all
bat he is track to say that he has
never yet seen one Of the damask
kind that excels Mr. Netsler's
make. As the women say, "It'a
perfectly grand!" ;

,
sases whjr! thu irice has not

of Oak. Grove section were mar

bis brother, C. A. Hamilton.

Miss Parl Dellinger, of Char-

lotte, Is at at her sister, Mrs.

John Tooraey's, for the week-end- .

Mr. J. K. McVIahan, of Green-

ville, S. C, has, moved back to
this place. We are glad to wel-

come h: plea&ant famify back to

our little burg.

been increased tlie size of the
paiw?r lias been cut down. In
cases where the price haw not

repair, with the exception of the ried at the home of the bride on
Gaston avenne last Wednesday
night, the bride's ptstor, Rev.

window sash In the prisoners
been increased nor the size reanartors. Wn feccoinend that

J. E. erryt'i)i; officiating. Theduced, papers hae announcedall sash in this part of the build

that the cash plan will be adopt bride is the accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. David

ing bo pub in gd " condition.
We fine the building kept in a ed, and that subscribers in ar-

rears will not be longer carried. son and is well-know- n and popusanitary condition and all prison-or- s

well cared lor., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hamilton, lar throughout the county as aIt will be remembered that the
school teacher. The groom is apapers referred to aie issued INCREASE 11 TIE BUSINESS Bf THE IIILIOII 'and Misses Myrtle Cole and Vir-

ginia Hamilton wentovor to Gas- -
prosperous young farmer of the

Wa examined the CouH Rouse
and found the roof 1 king badly.

We recommend that the leaks be
only once a week. When the

tonia Wedresday and soeut a county.paper is issued semi-weekl- the
pleasant afternoon. ' "

cost is almost doubled. It takestonaed and the root be p'lt in

her mother, Mrs. I. B. Goforth.

Rev. J. D. Maunoy and family,

of Hickory, are here visiting hi

j - patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8
Mauney.

Mt; P. R. Hay left Tuesday
for his home at Barnwell, S. 0 ,

-- alter a stay here of a few weeks
with Ills nephew, Arthur Hay.

Miss Blanohe Holli of Ruthor-- -

fordton, left Tuesday ifter a vis-

it to Miss Lola Wilson, y
'Mrs. E. 0. Cooper and little

son, of Philadelphia,- - arrived
Tuesday to visit her parents,

- Mr. and Mis. J. S. Manney, and
other relatives. ' ,"',,'

' Lovers ot the motor will re-

ceive with pleasure the news
" that Ford cars are cheaper. Be- -

firts Cass condition at once, as
IBS. IEBECU C80SIT tf MfftU DIES

Washington, D. C. August 9,
During June 1910, Southern

Railway Company disbursed for
labor, material, supplies and
other purposes $5,328,320, of
which $4 589, 13 or 86.13 per

Mrs. Byers and children are
visiting' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc

twice as much paper, twice as
much type-settin- twice as much
ink, etc., and the work in the'

the building beinfc badly dam

Carter Ibis week.: Cleveland Star. :aged by the leaks.
We visited the County Home

Mrs. Rebecca Crosby, widowmailing department is doubled.
There is verj little money in cent was paid to individuals andby committee and found tho

of Joe Crosby ' who died about
A COMEE APPOINTEDbuildings In a Sanitary condition

and the inmates well oared or. two years ago, passed away at
tha hnmn tiar ann. fcdirar Oroihv

a semi-weekl- y paper of any sise

or pretension for $1.50 a year,
and at $1.00 a year no paper canThey speak in high praise of

industries located in tlie sou in.
Due to the progress, made by the
Compsay in its improvement.
1,-g-e amounts were expended '
during the month for construe- - -

on Buffalo Tuesday night at HThe following have been re
be published without loss.

o'clock. She had been ill 1ftappointed members of the exeMr. Mull and family. Farm in
high ' state of cultivation and

cutive committee of the Union weeks and suffeied untold igonjr
crops looking veil, Wo recom

but bora her suffering, patientlySunday School Singing Onven- -

gluntng August first the Touring: and without . complaint, Mrs.tios for tha ensuing year: Mr. J.
J. Alexander, Ben G Logan,

tion purposes; the total amount
disbursed by the Covpahy dur-
ing the month in the South waa
$614,806 in excess of the total
moneys by the South for trans

mend that the Board ui county
Commissioners install a system
of iater works

'
with engine to Crosby was 81 years, 4 iionths

2 days old and Md been a con-- .
apply water and heat for the Mr. J. R H Hamrick and Mis

Pearl Palla. Mr. Dow Putnam
has been appointed ofl tho com

THE S8BMBH MUMsl HELPi

Notwithstanding its own lass-

es from the recent foods in North
Carolina and with the desire to
see the entire fund contributed
by citiiens go to relieving, actual
necessities in tho storm-stricke- n

districts of Western North Caro-

lina, President Fairfax Harrison,
of the Southern Railway, has au

slsterit member P tho Methodist
church for half a century. Two portation purposes, according to

finres arnonnced today b y
building, a the present arrange-

ment for getting water is leads- -

Caraa reduced front $46o.W

; delivered in KlLgs Mountain to
'

386.90, and the Roadstoir to
37i.aa ;'!' -- :

. Mrs. JslieMcGlnnta returned,t Monday from a visit to relatives
v

mittee to succeed Mr. Baa D. P. A. Orosby of
Comptroller A. H. Plant, show- -

.quate: ' v r-
-:

Phlfer who has been elected Lawndale. and Mis. Kate rotten
tog the results ot operations Of

the Company for the month otsecretary. The Rresideut and of Mooresbtt, and with two direct
seeretary are eoomoio members
of the committee. - . -

June 1016, and for th period of
s Charles Borders of Jack- -

sons, Julius and Edgar Crosby,
survivn with SO grand children.
The fnneral was conducted by

thorised (he free transportation twelve months ending Jnne W,i u un . ana in unsnninn 0. G. PaoK, Presidont, of shipments from the State Re

We viiiter1 "the convict camp
by committee and found same in
sanitary condition. The prison
era well fed t ml treated and
males in good condition." '

submitted,
L. E. LIGON, 1

Foreman Grand Jury.

Stwibf V air. W9

Uoe time la 'this community, Union Bur day School Singing lief Committee of clothing and
1918, compared with tha same
month and period in 1915 md
1914 exclusive of Interest, rant-

Revs. A. C. Irvin and W. G.
Camp and the interment waa at
Zion church Wednesday afterv

Ooo.ver.tion. .a.vent to .Grover Wednesday to
:vilther,hasbad's brother, Mr.

other supplies consigued for
gratuitous distribution ftmong

Cmttaued OB editorial 'THE BKEALD, (1.S0 per year Inopn at 2 o'clock.those who suffered,i',Jimi( Borders. Mr, Chai. Bor-ri- y

c0 jnawva. ,

''.'-- . '. '
. --


